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DEAYER ON FISHER'S TRIP

Bnrlington Man Accompanies
Secretary of the Interior.

the

IS PLEASED WITH THE PROGRESS

View tha TMffereat Irriaatlaa
Nat t4r Way

Westera If bra ska aad
Wronln,

Having corwred a larsa portion of the
Irrigated area of Wyoming. wtare ha want
accompaninc Walter L.. Fisher, secretary
fit tha Interior; FredM-Ir- k H. Newell, direc-
tor of the reclamation service of tha United
States; P. 8. Eustls, general paasencer
traffic manae-rr-. and L. W. Wakeley, gen-

eral passenger agent of tha Burlington,
D. Clem Deaver of the road's land depart-
ment, has returned. Speaking of the trip
Mr. Deaver says:

"Secretary Fisher waa delighted with
everything he saw in connection with the
Irrigation projecjfa and will probably recom-
mend extension In both Nebraska and
Wyoming.

"Leaving Omaha w traveled to tha North
Platte valley and after getting Into the
Scott' Bluff country took automobiles
and went sixty to seventy miles Into
Wyoming, going along the ditches and
through the fields of grain. The secretary
talked with a large number of the farmers,
ascertaining just what they have been
dome. In all Instances wa fonnd excellent
crops of all kinds.

"At Mitchell A Urge meeting waa held,
Whera with tha farmers and land owners
tha discussion of the construction of th
nigh Una ditch, the Laramie canal and
several other matters In connection with
Irrigation war brought up.

Mora Prajeote Planaed.
Ta th event th two projects ara put

through It will mean th Irrigation of sev-

eral hundred thousand acres of land in
Nebraska, and Wyoming that will be
brought under irrigation. Willi th secre-
tary would not make any promises, the
Indications seemed to be that h favored
the project. Should the project b recom-
mended there hi enough money available
to make a good start, aa the army board
has set aside $4,8)0,000 to be used for this
purpose.

"A run waa made to th Crow Indian
agency, where a stop was mad. There
an Indian brought In a large box of veg-

etables and flowers of his own raising, pre-

senting them to the' secretary.
"On the Huntley project, where a few

' years ago 467 farmer filed under th pro-

visions of the irrigation laws, each of them
taking forty acres, we found that all but
eight had complied with th required con-

ditions. Of these eight th secretary ex-

tended the time of four and cancelled the
entries of the others.

Fisher Meets Settlers.
"At Powell th secretary held an en-

thusiastic meeting with th settlers and
water users In that vicinity. There the
settlers urged that the annual payments
for the first five years after entry be
made lighter and extra amounts b added
to the payments of the last five . years,
contending that entrymen for the first few
years after going upon their land were
not as well able to pay aa after they got
their land under cultivation. It waa evi-

dent that the secretary took this view of
th situation and may make a recommen-
dation to this effect.

"At Cody, Wyo., a committee of cttlsenai
took th secretary and party In automo-
biles and drov over the area of th Ore-
gon basin project. For this work th army
board haa appropriated $2,000,000, which can
b used aa the preliminaries are out of the
way. It is figured that this sum, together
with th amount that will be realised from
the sale of land, will complete tha canals
and th reservoirs."

Two Temperance
Unions Elect Officers

One Meets at the Y. M. C. A. and the
Other Holds Session at Elm-woo- d

Park.

Two of the local Women's Christian Tem-
perance unions held annual elections of
officers Wednesday.

Mrs. I. 8. Leavltt was presi-
dent of th Omaha union, which met at
the Toung Women's Christian association.
Mrs. Edward Johnson was elected first Vic
president: Mrs. E. R. Hume, second vice
president; Mrs. James McClalr, treasurer.
Mrs. May H. Flndley was re-

cording secretary and Mrs. 8. I. Gordon
was corresponding secretary.

The delegate chosen for the county
ventlon at Benson the third week In Sep-
tember are: Mrs. M. J. McKitrlck, Mrs.
Sarah Powell, Mrs. S. I. Jeter, Mrs. Nellie
Patton, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. M. Latta, Mrs.
W. T. Graham and Mrs. Jessie Ahlqutst

Mrs. C. J. Roberta waa elected president
of the Frances Wlllard union, which held
Its meeting In Elmwood park. Mrs. II. N.
Craig was elected first vlo president; Mrs.
Q. W. Covell, second vice president; Mrs.
Albert Eaton, recording and corresponding
secretary; Mrs. D. J. Burden treasurer.

Th delegates to the county convention
are Mrs. Clara E. Burbank, Mrs. O. W.

Ogle, Mr. Grace Butts. Mrs. T. R. Ward,
Mrs. R. L. Jenkins, Mrs. A. C Anderson,
Mrs. George Ticnor, Mrs. Frances E. Sny-
der, Mrs. Laura A. Taggert, Mrs. Samuel
Maxwell.

MANY POSTMASTERS COMING

Canamarelal Clab Bends Oat Over 81s
Haaarea lavltatloas for Coavea-tlo- a

la September.
Over 00 Invitations have been sent out

to first-cla- ss postmasters to attend the
annual convention of the National Assl-datl- oi

of Postmasters, which will be held
her September 12. IS and 14. and of this
number at least 400 are expected to come.

Th Commercial club 1 also formulating
plans for the convention of the German
Veterans, who come September I, 2, J, 4
and S. A. P. Mertens of South Omaha is
secretary of the association and he, with
the Commercial club leaders, will attempt
to mak th veterans' meeting th best
ever held.

Aa lly Qaak s

should b covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, pile. 26c. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

A SttOO plaa player roea la tha new
Baa Booklovars Coatest. Sea aa.
SMraacciaaat Saaaar, Aasraat IS.

RECORD PRICE FOR CATTLE

Carlo af Ftaa Writer Aalaaals DU-oe- ca

Of la Boath Oatks for
- ST.as a Haadraa.

Tb highest price for cattl. sine last
OctoNpr was paid Thursday la South
Omaha when a car of western animals
brought t"M6 a hundred. Th average
weight of th cattl was LSU pounds. They
were sold for B. T. Graham of Oaston.
Neb.

Thar la on medicine that every family
should be provided with and especially
during th summer months, via. Chamber-
lain's Coll a. Cholera and Ptarrhoea Rem-I- t

Is almost certain to be needed.
It cost but a quarter. Can yeu afford to
be without UT For sal by all dealer

Saturday
Is

Oreei
Sal of
Dolls.
See th
Window
Display.
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Friday's Big Sale
Mill Ends and Factory Sample Pieces

High Class Dress Goods
In Widths from 38 to 64 inches

In medium and dark colorings, specially adapted for early
fall wear. This is an extraordinary lot of dress goods.
Shown all week in our Douglas street window. Dress
goods worth up to $1.25 a yard. QF a QA
Two bargain squares, main floor, JtC n txtfC
at, per yard d

75c All Wool French Challis at 29c Yard 32 inches wide, in
floral, Persian and oriental patterns, besides a range OQf,
of plain colorings, stripes and dots, main floor, yd. ..'Matched Pieces of All Wool Dress Goods Main floor .and
baement light and medium colors, also blacks; pieces to
10 of one kind will match up, each 15c and 29c

75c Fancy Dress and Wais tings Silks at 39c Yard

Beautiful aray of new patterns, all silk messalines, peau de
crepe, Pailette de Soie, fancy waisting silks and QQ
silk plaid; at, per yard .. . 0SU

Yard wide heavy all
silk Habutat, for en-

tire dresses, lining
purposes, slips, etc.
worth $1 yard,

Novelty silks, fine pure
dye dreBB taffetas,
yarn dyed messalines,
Sapho silks, etc., worth

11:1.'.?: 69c

Chine,
shades

half
Friday

&r 50c

REMNANTS and SAMPLE PIECES of ALLOVER LACE
All kinds on main floor, at, each, piece ...'. .10c

Remnants and Odds and Ends of French Val. Laces
And insertions; also fancy wash laces various kinds

worth up 10c yard, at, per yard

Remnant Sale in Basement
Odd pieces and remnants of novelty woven and printed cot-

ton and silk and cotton waistings and suitings,.
Without doubt the best bargain in cotton stuffs Jli
mis Beason; at, per jam

Mercerized sateen, black and colors. The
25c grade' in remnants, at, yard 10c

3c

Norelty Fancy Bordered Mercerized Foulards

Figured, striped and checked, for kimonos, dressing sacques,
waists and gowns. Sells regularly at 25c yard, . hip
at, per yard 2

New Zephyrs for School Dresses
If you buy zephyrs now for school dresses, you can elect
from all the new medium colorings and medium dark col-

orings for early fall wear. Regular price ia 15c A.
yard; waist and dress lengths, yard

Friday Special in Basement Clothing Department
Boys' Washable Bloomers linens,

madras, percales and galateas;
worth up to 76c, win go fQ
on sale, at .

Odd lots of boys' suits, values up

Waists, sateen,
also pleated

with neck- -
band; 50c,

knlckerbocker styles; sizes 2 8 years and sizes
6 to 1 6 years, at

black

Special Bargains in Lace Curtains Friday
Three cases of full size lace curtains, worth up to Ofl

$2.00 a pair as long as they last, at, each

Advance Notice Saturday's Great Sales
Department p TWe place on sale in our Millinery

400 Lichtenstein Pattern Hats
They the late summer models from this celebrated designer's

Fifth Avenue store. They absolutely stunning, not one made
sell for less than $20.00 many are worth $30.00 and

Saturday in Our Basement

Sale of Sample Dolls
Most Remarkable Bargains We Ever Offered

Eeautlful Dressed Dolls, Dft?
$7.(0 and $8.00 Sample Dressed Dolls, ....$3.1)8
$4.00 and $4.50 Kid Body Dolls, 1.98
$2.00 and $2.60 Kid Body Jointed Dolls, y8
$1.00 Jointed Dolls, moving eyes, 4l)
$1.00 Dressed Dolls 49

BRANDEIS STORES

RtfT kti KEALTR T SffTHEIr M0 Cmll
Mas. Wihuw'i BooTMina Btscf bca

ased SIXTY YEARS MIUU10N3 of
MOTNSK their CHILDREN WfUVH
TltKTHlNO, PHRFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES tie CKIU), 60KTFNS GUM
ALLAYS all FAIR CDRES WIND COLIC aa
Wtht remedy RlHfUA. It U
olutrly harmless. B aw Mrs.

Wiaaanr'a Bootbiof Syrup," aO oaBj
fciad. Twcatr-a- o eanla botiia.

I FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

AV. G. URE"

AMUSEMENTS.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
eOOUST 'XtaCB OMA

;IMU1TBA ITUI MYMMXMO

Hallos Oamts
V- -

OMlKil XOaAX
BUIOCXB now

ffllT. Betty Zama Kansdala; Qtbaoo
. String Saztatu; Ths Casalna;

LESS Moving- Pictures; Big Pips Organ,
yiijnr y 1 to I: T to Program
f AUUL changes bunday and Thursday
VILlEV;,u',ou 10 Cents
COMB AIT XSata YT TKS UattT
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LAKE m AWA
FREE MOVING PICTURES

FIts thonsaad faai of ths moat
jnodarn moving pictures, showa la
toe open air every evening at Ss30.

Change of plotarea every even-
ing.

row, labqb, oain baxx.
KOOSf, with mnsle by Smith's
Orchestra, JsOATItra, BOLLES
COASTS, ROLLS BKATIBCr
and other attractions.

riaa Flonlo O) rounds la Shady
3 rove, rrea Xltohaa

COURTLAND BEACH
Annual reetlval of
BAND MUSIC
August 11 to IS.

" m JTJSTXT OUbbBATIS
AMERICAN BAND
or ntOTzszHoa, n x.

Warren R. Fales, Conductor
BOVII B. COmaTaTIJsT

and other soloists.
Greatest MCosloal Bvent of Seaaon.

TTTE BEE: OMATTA. FRIDAY, ATTOT7ST 11. 1911.
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Every time you spend a dime yon get 1 JJ
aJs S. & IL Green Trading Stamps.

Prices oh Women's Wash Dresses
Go Lower Than Ever

And it ia no stinted collection we present for your choosing, either.
There are all sizes to fit women and misses, in styles that are elegant
and becoming because of their charming simplicity.

Assortment consists of fine French ginghams in a variety of pretty
striped and line-check- ed patterns, flowered dimities and the popular
lawns, In Bhades of lavender, white, pink and blue.

' "

il

Some of the most prominent features are high and low necks, elbow
and three-quart- er kimono sleeves two-pie- ce skirts and trimmings of
iace or em Broidery.

Friday, Your Choice
of These $8.95 to
$10.00 Values ....

$2.50 and $2.75 Waists on
Sale Friday at 98c

Friday we offer four big tables
of summer waists In twelve differ-
ent styles including one lot of
white batiste and voile waists
worth $2.60 to $2.76, at 98c for
your choice. You will be pleas-
antly surprised at the varieties
and the values. All sizes In the
various lots.
$2.75 Long Kimonos, $1.39
To clear out all of our long lawn

kimonos, you are at liberty to choossfrom all that have been selling up to
"11.75, Friday, at $1.8. Loose and
fitted styles In handsome patterns
and colorings.
$1.75 Dressing Sacques, 69c

Lot Is made up of light and med-
ium dark colored dressing saoques of
various materials, with kimono
sleeves and lace and embroidery trim-mings. Priced for quick clearanceat 69c

Open Net Summer Cor-
sets at 50c--Wor- th 75c

Medium high bust styles with
long skirt, good boning and he

regular 76c kind,
Friday, 60c.

Also an Extra Pine Model of
Good VuaJJty OoutJl with extra
long skirt and good hose supporters-po-
pular bust line styles-regu- lar

$1.00 values. Friday, 75

$2.95
Final Clean-U- p Wash

Goods Remnants
Friday we will offer every

remnant In our wash goods stock
at 6 He the yard. The assortment
Includes voiles, batistes, organdies,
etc., In lengths ranging up to ten
yards. Patterns, fabrics and col-
orings suitable for women's waists
and dreeses and girls' dresses for
school wear. Without regard to
former price, Friday,

Other Yard Goods and
Some Bedding at Less

Than Usual
Art Cretonnes, Satlnes aad Sllko-llne- s,

worth up to 26c the yard, agood variety of patterns to choosetrom, Krlday, loc,
3o-ln- oh Unbleeohed XosUn, regu-lsrl- y

sold at 7 Ho the yard.Frlday,so.
7 Ho, le-ln- ob Unbleached Linen Crash
of good heavy weight, Friday, IU&

87-In- White Ooods of all Kindsthat have been selling at 12Hc theyard, choicest summer patterns, toclear out Krlday, Ho.
73z90-lnc- h Seamed Bed Sheets ofa fine round thread finish, regular

85c values, Friday, 39o.
ItUl Slse Bed Spreads In assortedpatterns, worth $1.10 each, Friday,

while they last, 89c

A Re-groupi- ng of the Shoe Stock
Leads to Different Pricing

Dropped considerably lower, of course. The changing
bdoui leaves mree large lots, for Friday's selling, at prices
which would maka. ith
any snoe store

98c, $1.69, $2.25
Lot Bo. One at S80 includes about one hundredpairs of women's oxfords In sizes 2, i, i and

.s,T-an- wld,tl' AA, A and B only. Former pricethe pair.
lVot Ko. Two at f1.69 is a continuance of thespecial purchase of the famous Hsmllton-Brow- n

oxfords and shoes for women we announced In
J".8"" cf 01 Pap'. Values range from13.00 to f3 0 the pair.

I.ot Ho. Three at SX95 Is a clesrance of oursummer stock of Dorothy Dodd summer Foot-wear, and Includes some advuntageous pur-
chases we made from the Dorothy Dodd people.Oxfords, pumps and Instep strap pumps In allsizes and widths and leathers.

5c

$1.00 Barefoot Sandals at 58c the Pair
of good, solid leather, In tan shades, and sizes 6 7s to 8. 8 Hto 11 and 11 to 2.

Special Pricing of Quality Groceries for
Friday and Saturday

I lb. can B. C. Baking Double Stamps oa Oraa-Powde- r,

and 100 ulated Sugar.
tiVn.''.,0o.AiVn-- r BottI bnldefs Chile

Baui;. 1 stamps,lng Powder, and 20 for .Vstamps, lb. can ...840 Can Snldei-'- a Baked
and 10

48-l- b. sack Beanetfs t,uaf
Fride a SIJO , cans 'enider-'- s Balied

nd 10Can Bennett's Capitol Mml
sta!nD.een Crn' '"loo

a itiP iv.A'a.'A'eS Mustard, and :0
bars Fal's Naphtha stamps, for loo

Boap' tor 8aC Strtouy Tv Bgg at,
bars Eleotrlo Spark per dosea SOo

880-- P Full Cream Cheese, and
Whole Rice, per lb. 6o 10 stamps, lb. . ...SOoEgg Plums, the ran 10o Virginia Swiss Cheese,
Bennett's Best Coffee, and 10 stamps, lb. S5e

and 20 stamps, lb. 3So 14-l- b. sack Diamond
Bennett's Beat Coffee, Crystal Salt, and 20

and 60 st'ps, t lbs. SI. stamps, for S5o
Golden Coffee, and 10 Pkg. Diamond Crystal

stamps, lb 8So bait, and 10 stamps.
Assorted Teas, and 60 for loostamps, lb SSo Bennett's Capitol

Teas, and HO tracts and 10 stamps,
stamps, lb SO bottle ISO

J

Made

S cans Swift's PrideCleanser, and 10
stamps gse

White or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

sack isQuart can 8. W. C.
Byrup 10aLibbey's Asparagus
Tips, can S5o

Batter Suaolala
Bennett's Oapltol Oreaxa- -

017 iilitr. id aoe
rresh Country Batter,y ina gas

Pkg. Capitol Wheat or
. yais, aiui 10 slanips,for X0o
tOc can Old Mission

Hlpe Olives SOo
I0v can Old Mission

Rroe Olives
26o can Klchlleu Shadroe

for coe
EXTRA SPECIAL- -

Iten s Home Made
Cookies, the lb. . . lxw

Quart can Oalllard'spure Olive on ...see

Th Mk Best lit SltlS

N TOUCH WITH FRIENDS and RELATIVES

'V3

Long distance telephone service bridges space anil
brings friends in close personal relationship. Sepa-
ration means uncertainty; uncertainty means anxiety.

The greeting of loved ones far away is musio to
the ear. Absent friends seem very near at such a
time. '

You can bring sunshine into your own life and
the lives of others by an appreciative use of your
Bell

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

A. F. Mc Adams, Omaha Manager

In a class by itself
As an building, there is
not another in the city which
will compare in the solidity and
beauty of construction with

THE BEE BUILDING (
Everything has been and is being done to

make this fine building thoroughly comfortable
for tenants who office here. New elevators with
the most modern equipment have been installed.
greatly facilitating the transit of hundreds of passengers
daily. The magnificent court and lobby have been altered
and redecorated, as well as the corridors the
building. It has been the aim of the management to keep a
high class of tenants in the building and to do that it
necessarily follows that the accomodations must be the-best- .

If you are looking for a permanent office, we invito you
to pay us a visit and see for yourself the advantages wo
offer.

We list a few offices va-

cant at the present time:
ROOM 640 A very attractive space oa the sixth floor, facing Seven-

teenth ; having in connection a commodious vault which affords
space for stationery, valuable papers, etc. This room rents at,
per month 118.00

ROOM 548 Was especially designed as a suite desirable for lawyers.
There are three rooms of good size, having solid tile partitions
between all the apartments. The suite Is in the southeast corner
of the building, looking out on Farnam and Seventeenth streets;
is conveniently located to the elevators and all the court rooms
of Douglas county, affording every convenience, Per month,60.UO

BOOM 44fl Directly opposite the new Court House facing Farnam
street. Our front offices are much in demand on account of the
prominent location. This room Is 13ftxl9l feet In size, and la
subdivided with frame and glass partition, giving two offices in
one. Rental price, per month $30.00

ROOM 820 Is a choice corner office having a north and west expos-
ure making this space attractive at any season of the year on ac-
count of good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space
19x20, suitable for tenant, and there being a vault in the room
it affords extra protection for valuables. Rental, per month $40.00

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farn&m Ets.

Si'
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OMASA'Snan distii a7
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dept.
30c Large. Juicy Lemons, per dor

at 20
6 lb. Basket Table Grapes .30
100 Boxes Fancy Bartlett Pears

at $2.75
Fancy Cooking Apples, per pk.

at 250
Ice Cold each at

40e to 60
Strictly Fresh Eggs (From the

Brandels Model Farm,) per dz.
at S50

Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb.
at 25

Fancy Jar Cheese
jarge itipe uaam cneese, eacu

n at $i.oo
flf Sauer Kraut, per qt 10
a Celery Relish or Chow Chow, per
& qt 20
Q&tr3Js CKKr7$, CKKTfh. C3?

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

MV. G. URE
SHERIFF.

FRED IIOYE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris II ambarg
PwnurtTuU. Auc K is a. M. Ktii'n. aus.

VM, Aug. It. Tia. Onal, fa.pt. i. Clcralul,
UVt-

Htmtnrf lret a4 Smb4 Csblo Onlr.
R a la Cart RMiuut.
Will smll .( Plrmvuts sb4 Cherbourg- -
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Friday
1000 lbs. (10c) Fresh Crisp Gin

ger onaps, per lb
ivv, iub. rrBBn iTiep Fret- -

xeis, per
4 8 lb. Sack: "Lotus" Flour $1.25 JL.

SALE ON ySPECIAL
"Lotus" Grape Juice, large bot--

400: Per case ....$4.20
Walker's Dumb Bell, bottles, large
40: Pr ca8 94.50

Sweet Valley White, large bottles
4JS per case $4.50

California Clarets, Ports or Sher- -
rys, fine, four years old, per gal.
DOS fIve &al- - !oU 75Sweet Muscatel, 6 years oldat $1.25

Old Madeira, per gal. ...$1.50
Old Angelica, per gal. ...si

ft

C Gs&$t fa fjsusfsw

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Tha Orman & Crook ' contracting andtrsdlns outfit, used In thscf the Bella Kourcbe tam. wiu be offeraS

for sale at puMlc auction at OrmMi(twelve miles from Belle Fourche). BouthDakota, on Wednesday, September 6 16 liat 10 o'clock.
The property to bs sold comprises avery extensive outfit. Including two .

enty-flv- e ton Vulcan shovels, fifteeniJavenport locomotives. four tractioneiiKlnes, sliy-sl- x four-yar- d Westernsurapers, concrete mixers, road rollera.pumps, machinery, buildings, supplies ateComplete inventory of the property toi
be sold may be seen at the office of thaTrustees In Denver, and the property mavbe examined oy applying- - to the custodian.W A. lanlels, at Orman. Bouth lakctCCirculars desurlblnjt the property will ba '

furnished on application. The property
will be offered In convenient parcels

Terms of sale, cash.
WILLIAM SATTOBT. Trustee,8t 1 O. Buiidlns;, Dearer.

Gioders Free
. Call at 20th and Center Sts.

Omaha Gas Co., Omaha (
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